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ten a letter to his parents in the coun-
try across the ocean and Intended to
use this money to pay postage. Sud-

denly It came ud missing. He could
not And it and it was six weeks before
he acquired enough surplus to start
the letter on Its way. A few weeks
ago his son in digging on the premises
unearthed the coin and the father was
very quick to Identify it.

For diggihg thirty feet to kill two
wolves S. C. Thorn of St. Duroln, near
Auburn, ! enriched $3 per scalp. That
is the amount of the bounty paid by
the county. The animals were making
havoc ih the chicken pens about the
neighborhood and Mr. Thorn resolved
to get them out of the way and made
the necessary search for their lair. It
was, he found, thirty feet under-
ground and fifty feet from the en-

trance. This he penned up and when
he came to their cowering forms in the
far inferior it was a matter of only a
few blows with his pickax to kill them.
A woman by the name of Mrs. Cooper,
living in Holt county, killed a wolf
with a club the other day and did not
tremble or faint or get in the least
hysterical. The beast had been driven
into the corral on her husband's farm
by some dogs that had been out hunt-
ing. To see that they did not fall in
their undertaking to kill him Mrs.
Cooper went to the corral with a club
under her arm. At sight of this the
aogs took fright and fled in great
hastje. This left the wolf to her alone.
Manfully she sailed Into it and in short
order It was demolished.
I

Again the ruralltes are being filled
up with the yearly spring intellectual
food the story relating to the girl with
the two chickens. This remarkable
girl received from her doting father
two chickens which she immediately
set at rest on nests of eggs. This hap-
pened four years ago invariably. Now
the daughter has the munificent sum
of $63 In the bank (or Is It 364?) and
the generous dad is living in fear that
with the rapidly increasing hennery
(300 birds in it) his daughter will soon
buy out his farm and begin charging
him rent for the use of it. His only
hope of deliverence is that his daugh-
ter will think of the fact that in all
these four years he has furnished this
thriving poultry concern with Its grain
supplies.

, Albion people of noble traits and in-

stincts are agitating the question of
atting up a "rest room" in the busi-

ness district primarily for women who
Dome in from the outskirts and from
the country to trade. It Is very tlre-scm- e

in any town for the ladles who
ire out on a really determined crusade
for goods. There Is certainly no en-

joyment In waiting on corners and in
front'' of stores for breath and a few
minutes of-- rest. This room, If built
according to plans, will be provided
with chairs and settees, toilet rooms
ind reading' supplies, and will be open
)oth in day time and to a certain hour
n So long as the privi-eg- e

Is not abused women with escorts
vill be admitted. When symptoms of
ibbltual loafing and flirtation become
manifest new rules will be adopted.

In .flames and furore the citizens of
?alls City -- recently celebrated the de-art-

of a famfly of colored people.
It appears that this outfit, numbering
Ifteen at the last count, was not prone
.o cleanliness. It had the reputation,

of being the filthiest outfit in
own. A house made of dry goods
oxes served as shelter and the barn

vas.a thatched affair. Finally smallpox
roke out in the troupe and this an-ter- ed

the people beyond endurance.
They did not. propose that this nest of
llsease germs should longer endanger
he town. As soon as the family was
illowed out of quarantine a man with
he coin bought up the lots and the city
ippropriateda small sum for the build-ng- s

thereon and the Inhabitants were
thown the way out of town. A few
ninutes after their train had started
rith them on the way to Sea"0- - Kas.,

the mob gathered about their erstwhile
dwelling place and with the

handy to protect adjoining prop- -
erty applied the match. Fearful loss of
life Is reported, Judging from the
charred remains of bugs, lice and
roaches found the next day.

Peace has been restored to a family
in Tecumseh in an unusual way. The
wife suspected her husband of kissing
the hired girl too often. She watched
him and one night observed him quietly
enter the kitchen. At least she thought
It was him. In a little bit she placed a
shawl over her head and with a few
matches soon entered the kitchen by
the back door. She was seized and
violently kissed, meanwhile preparing
in her mind a most scathing rebuke.
She struck a match for the crisis and
discovered that the man she thought
was her husband chanced to be the
hired man.

a house in Beatrice the
other night a troop of brave policemen
planned a coup on an alleged burglar.
Strange clamor had been heard in the-pantr-

and a riot call had been hastily
turned in at the police station. Investi
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THE COURIER

Surrounding

gation disclosed the tracks of a cat
through several kinds of pie and the
tins and pans whose clatter the family
had heard were lying harmless and un-

harmed on the floor where the cat hnd
shitted them in her mad scrambling.

The latest joke at IMverton is to post
on the houses and business places of
prominent citizens evangellstlcal pla-

cards of the-terrib- type advising peo-

ple that they are "going to h 1 to-

night" and relating other feats that
they will do perforce if they don't re-

form.

From an old partition in a hotel at
Genoa a wad of black hair, once an In-

dian's scalp, was taken recently during
the progress of some repair work. John
Williamson, an old settler there, told
the story of the trophy. It was In his
possession twenty-eig- ht years ago
when he was a boarder at the place. A
Pawnee Indian had ripped it from the
skull of a brawny brave of the Sioux
tribe In battle on the site of the pres-

ent town of Culbertson. The Pawnees
were out on a buffalo hunt about sev-

en hundred of them, when they met a
legion of Sioux numbering about 1,200.

LINCOLN'S PROGRESSIVE STORE fc--

FITZGERALD'S Prices Always Lower than
Elsewhere when Quality is Considered.
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Nebraska's Foremost Cloak and Suit Dept. 'JSffiS RSSSd'IKRaglans, Blouse Hail in ordering from as each

photograph as

3489 Taffeta silk dress skirt, 3 rows lace
silk, 18 inch graduated accordion

flounce, made with mercerized and silk
pleating, unusual value, . . . $15 00
Same skirt, all silk lined, ... $20 00

3468 Taffeta silk dress skirt, net flounce, finished
with 4 inch pleating solid juby trimming, all
lengths, 40 to 44 inch, beauty for the price, $12 00

940 Silk raglan, made of taffeta silk, half fitted back,
new cuffs, turn collar trimmed with band of
insertion, collar finished with velvet or ribbon
bow as preferred, elegant value, . $20 00

941 Same in moire silk, either strap or tailor
finished, . . . . 00 and $18 50

942 Cravanette raglans in gray and tan mixtures, as
cut, without fancy collar, rain proof, . $16 50

802c Black all wool cheviot dress skirt, 5 gore, grad-
uated flounce, tailor stitched, finished with good
binding and lining, lengths 39 to 44 . $5 00

803c Dress of black all wool cheviot, trimmed
with taffeta silk, and broadcloth squares, tailor
stitched, graduated flounce, . . . $7 50

867 Walking of all wool cheviot, braid trimmed
as cut, tailor stitched, black only.a stylish skirt, $10 00

Blouse Jacket of No. 867, made of rough silk
vest, skirt effect, stitched, sizes 32 to 38,
black only, $7 50

541 Blouse jacket, made of silk vest,
tailor stitched, sizes 32 to 38, . . . 75

Silk Jackets in all blouse and Eton effects,
10 00, 12 00 and 18 00
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With a loss of 200 the Pawnees retreat-
ed while the enemy lost but little over
100. Still one Pawnee achieved this
scalp and presented to Mr. William-
son. He, with Wild BUI, was "employed
by the to bury the dead on
that field. But the at
the hotel did not relish the sight of
this ugly trophy. Mr. Williamson kept
it In his room where he might look up-

on daily and take comfort. One day
the girl abstracted It and to get It out
of sight punched it through a crevice
in the There the rats got hold of
It and for years they and their posteri-
ty have been nesting In It, along with
other rubbish they added. In tearing
down the partition the other day the
souvenir was recovered.

Nebraska is considered a good coun-
try for the cultivation of waifs from
New York and other eastern cities.
Every once in a while companies of
these friendless children are brought
In and distributed among the farmers.
They range all the way from three to
twelve years of age and know all the
latest slang and but the
farmers with whom they are Installed
soon educate that out of them along
with an increase of muscle and health.
It Is generally the salvation of the poor
little vags.

and separate Jackets. order customers may feel perfectly safe these cuts, ono is a
true of the garment it really is.
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